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| j BASKET
WM HIGH FIVE
( DUE HERE TONIGHT
B; |

/ High School Lads Feel Sure
» They Can Administer

a Defeat.
wm.%
&i;:i Br way of getting some good hard

practice for the tournament next
h i weak, Fairmont High will defeat Sh

la i i t.i_u . . u « vr » r\ c-..
' irm uikii louigui uu iuu i uuur. o«lemhas not clashed with Fairmont

this season and while their team Ik
known to bo a fast. one. the locals arc
anticipating nothing but victory.

W\'\"Coach Moore-gave his men one u(
the hardest practices of the year last

' t night, shaping the players up to n degreethat will make championship
form to beat them. Several new stunts
in basketball training were pulled and
the men^responded with the nwtftest

8? surest passing, and the most aggressiveness,seen evidenced this season,
it i'~ lUtchie, Hess and Blnns will be

.worked tontgbt and their nhllitv to representthe Blue and White at Buckhannondecided. In a tournament
Ailing for a large number of games

' It oftentimes.develops that the championship'Iswon" by the unexpected
K ,-'.s{rength of the second string men.

JWiilE
i HI T' LAST NIGHT
West Virginian Won Three

1 ' Straight Games From
ir Consol. Five.

In the first match at the "Y" last
3 night the Mining Machinery men lost

two games to the Retailers. Kendall,
although not up to standard, rolled a
single of 185 and got high throe game
total despite the fact that he didn't

]' get started until the third game.
\

' F. M. M. C.
Kendall 77 93 1S5. 957
Atha 95 190 111. 326
Barnes 74 94 110. 27x

» McCloskey 94 SI 115. 290
Linn ... 112 82 112. 306

| Totals 452 472 633.1557
Hartley's.

Wrasse SD S3 S9. 2o3
Morrow ...100 luo 103. 303
Watson 104 100 139. 343

I King 123 109 70. 302

5 Mills 124 SO 97. 307
I in me second match the newsputnondefeated the coal men three

straight games. Maple rolled 139 for
tingle and 378 tor three game total.

West Virginians.
Maple ....... 13S 101 139. 378

SStalowV.V.V.V'. 96 93 111. 300
Miller 67 91 S7. 318

Senltier 130 123 101. 35*
Totals 564 542 529-1624

Consol. Coal Co.
Adams 109 82 75. 266
MdDougal 8!) 52 85. 266
Hustead 87 97 96. 280
Bell 99 12.'. 84. 308
Ashcraft 100 115 79. 29^

Totals 484 511 419.14t4
In the PaBtime league at the Templealleys the Bankers kidnaped the

Intents.walked away with them.
three straight games. George Hough
had high single of 169 and high three
game total of 475.

Infanta.
Watt 101 132 81. .'14
Cochran 122 75 99. 296
Fluharty 100 96 100. 256

Totals 323 303 2S0. 906
Bankers.

Kelley S3 92 SS. 263
Hough 169 162 144. 475

I Davis 100 313 105. 318

.Totals 352 3b0 u3< .lOoO

The Eaat Sldo club won from Bw>
ra^kvllle high la«t night by n score
Of 64 to 2B. Courtney starred.

A new development has appeared
in the BUokley hair mystery. It appearsthat "Cupid" had a girl in Grand
Rapids.
Also that he had been wearing a

loupe or something when he was
around her, for she didn't know his
dome glistened.

Some time since a good friend of
Blloks sent the girl a clipping which
mentioned his lack or hirsute adornment
Anybody who knows a nice girl who

could learn to like a aerrcplt physical
director Will please communicate with
George Wesley Blickly. "Y," City.

Key Caldwell, missing Yankee pitcherhas been reported to be. working in
St. Louis as a telegrapher, in .Vow
York as a bartender and as pitchingin Panama. He's not a ballplayer;

'J. he's a -tourist.

Three hundred fight fans wntched
l.es Darcy in a private exhibition. Private,jnst like a postal card.

A good-sized army could be made up
5 of the rookies who have been touted
? a#- second Ty Cobbs.

rank Moras has an abscess on lil*
Stopped by Basil S. Germ, as it

BALL
"ADMIRAL MIKE" BEAT'

SWING!

M. C. Long, Who Won Medals In th<
Deep-Sea Lead Heaving anc

i.ns AViiteifs r.i p-t. oo p.,..

[hear of the champion Indian club
swinger of the navy? The chances are
you didn't.
Well, there is such a title-holder on

lie map. and his name is Admiral
Long. Of course, he's not a real ndjmlral. but sinre he came ashore ana
separated himself from Uncle Sam's
service that's what everybody calls
htm. In the family Bible the Admiral
is registered as M. C. Long, the "M"
standing for Mike.

At. present he is athletic instructor
in the Los Angeles public schools.
Kvery time there is a boat excursion
for the pupils the admiral goes along.;
He is an expert life saver.
"For many years." said the admiral.

"I also held the deep sea lead heaving
championship. 1 could get the lead
to the bottom better than any man
aboard ship."
Swinging Indian clubs is. according

to Champion Long, one of the finest exercisesin the world. It Is the one
sport at which tlierc is no danger of
straining ligaments or injuring the
body. Outside of swimming, he believesthere is no more uniform builderfor a man's physique.
"However, if you think it is a ladyIfairmonthigp

» . r A I C a A
ii i»sin» nwwui r«wui»7 anu g>uaeni «

Senior Engl

High School Athletic Tournament.
The first inter class high school athletictournament in the history of FairmontHigh school will take place in

the Miller school gymnasium Saturday
evening. March 24 There >vi.i ho both
boys' and girls' teams in basketball,
representing the Seniors, Juniors,
Sophomores and Freshmen classes.
The teams will draw for opponents
and the winners of both boys' and
girls' teams will be awarded silver
loving cup as well as the class championship.A number of exhibitions in
calisthenics will be given by classes
under the instruction of Coacli Moore.
Every high school boy and girl

should do his best to make his or lieri
class the wlnuing team. All those
who do not make the team should be
there to support their class by rooting.
Miss Dunnington. a teacher in the

Miller school, will referee the games
between the girls. A referee for the
boys will be selected later.
Wo hope that the public will show

great interest and support the high
school in this undertaking, it is the'
aim of the athletic board to make this
tournament an annual affair, whether!
or not this is done depends greatly
upon the support of the high school
student body and the general public,
This tournament will be conducted

on the same plan as the state tournamentat Buckhannon, so if you can't
o-n in RnsUhnsnmi bint rnmp tn the
MHUir school, March twenty-fourth,
and see something "classic" in the
way of athletics.

A Grand Council Meeting of the Camp
Fire Girls.

The four Camp Fire circles of tho
high school will meet in tho gymnasiumroom of tho high school for a

grand council meeting Friday evening,
.March the ninth.
The program which will consist of

Indlun songs, presentation of ranks,
awarding of honors, and stunts repreIsenting the various crafts, for which
honors are awarded, will be given by
the girls. Tho program has been arrangedIn the following ordor:

1 The Wnhelo call will he given bv
the guardians as they stand In their
places around the fire. The call will
he answered by the girls as they march
in. using the ceremonial step.

11. The hand sign of the fire will be
given- then all will he seated in a

circle.
11. Roll call by circles.
4. Initiation of new circle.
3. Candle lighting ceremony by

three girls.
6. Song, Bum Fire, Burn.Camp Fire

Girls.
7. Blue Bird Dance.Blue Bird Circle.
5. Presentation of seven craftsNatureLore and Business.Neebanawbaigs.
Health and Hand Craft.Wagenowa

Circle.
Camp Craft and Patriotism.Elzanah.
Home Craft.Wood 8pirite.

^WLST VIRGINIAN

BOWLIN
EM ALL
NG CLUBS IN THE NAVY'

in1
: Navy for Gunnery. Rope-Splicing,
I Indian Club Swinging.
like pastime in which man with his
superior strength should not indulge."
said Long, "take in hand a couple ofj
medium weight clubs, and swing "em
for fifteen minutes straight. You'll
be In n lather and completely exhaustedwhen you time is up."

Swinging clubs looks so easy, warns
Long, that the beginner is likely to
overtax himself if he is not properly
coached. Light clubs are far better
than the heavy ones, and the greatest
benefit comes from the movements
gono through rathor than front tho
physical effort of the exercise.

"It seems a pity." he said, "that so
little publicity has been given to gymnasiumsports in this country. Some
of the best exercises are those performedin tho gymnasium. America
has not fully awakened to this fact.
But in Norway and Sweden, where
the people are In the grip of ley winters.the true value of the gymnasium
is appreciated."
"Our navy realizes the worth of indoorsports because the cramped quartersaboard chip won't permit field

days on deck. Consequently a championin any lino of gymnastics aboard
ship amounts to something among sailormen."

1 school news!
ctlvity Prepared by Members of the
llsh Classes.

!). Soug. Mammy Moon.Camp Fire
Girls.

10. Good Night Song.Camp Fire
Girls.
Refreshments will be served by the

Elzanah group. \
The Camp Fire Girls extend a cordialinvitation to all the high school

girls and the Camp Fire alumni to be
present at this meeting.

Athletics.
i lie game netween .New .Martinsvillehigh and Fairmont high was cancelledbecause of the \V. Va. and W.

V. W. game. This was New Martinsville'sreturn game and was to be
played if there was to be no third game
between \\\ V. L". and \V. V. \V.
Fairmont High won the game playedat New Martinsville several weeks

ago by the score of 29-2S.

Fairmont High Freshmen vs. FafrviewFreshmen.
The Fairmont High school Freshmeniost a very exciting and hard

played gutne to the Fairvtew High
school Freshmen, last Saturday night
by the score of 20 to 1G. The Fairmont
boys led at the end of the first half by
four points, the score being 12 to S.
The Fairmont Freshmen played a

very fast and consistent gumc throughout,losing because of the superior
weight of their opponents. Those who
took thq trip are as follows: Captain
Clark Brown. Sheldon Bean, Edmund
Troxell. Pierre Hill, Albert Knight.
Zell Brady and Coach McClure.

High School va. Normal.
Ono of tho most exciting basketball

games of the season was played on the
Normal gymnasium floor March 1.
The Normal started with a fast game
and took the loud the first half. The
score was 20-19. Both the High and
Normal exhibited some fine cheering
as the teams came on the floor and
throughout tho game. The High school
came back strong In the second half,
outplaying and out pointing tho Normal.The High school scored 20 points
in the second half the Normal scoring
8. The final score was High school,
41; Normal, 29.

Fairmont High vs. Normal.
Tuesday night at the Y. M. C. A.

Fairmont High won another game
from the Normal. From the first it
was evident that the High school team
had improved over thoir previous
game with the Normal. Some very
good floor work was played by both
teams but the High school boys were
faster than the Normal boys. At the
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end of tho first half, the score was'
30-8 for the High school. Hamilton,
of the Normal, and Meredith of the jHigh school, were disqualified by the,
personal foul rule A very large crowd
was out to see the game. The high
school team wore their new blauTtets
for the first time last night, and they
look like real warriors. The game1
ended with Fairmont High In the lead,
the final score being 73-27. This
game won new laurels for Fairmont
High as this decided the county cham-
pionshtp.

Baseball.
The baseball season Is drawlug near

and the High school Is expecting a fast
team. There are several of last year's
players still with us and with these
and some other players, that are com-1
lng out, there will be a good team. A
good schedule Is being arranged and
the South Side Park tence is being
repaired so that more of the young
people will go In ut the game lnsteud
of through the fence and under the
fence.

Sophomore Social.
Last Friday oyenlng. the Sophomoreclass of the High school entertainedtheir newly elected sponsor,

Mr. C. E. Hutchinson and Mrs. Hutchinson.at a very attractive social in.
the High school. The decorations consistedof banners hearing Mr. Hutchinson'sname and gold and black
crepe paper. An Interesting program
was rendered as follows:
Recitation.Wanda Hawkins.
Violin solo.Jamison Meredith.
Vocal duet.Ruby Moran and KathrynSchafer.
Short talks were given by Mr. and

Mnt Hnfphlnuftn Mr Pnlnhnnlf. PrAni-
dent of the Class Walter Smouse and
Vice President Brock Showalter. Aftermeeting the sponsor, tempting refreshmentswere served. Games were
played throughout tho evening and at
ten-thirty the clars dispersed.

Camp Fire Meeting.
The Elzanali Camp Fire Circle met

at the home of Nettie Morgan on the
East Side for a business meeting, Friday,March the 2d. After the business
had been taken up. a social hour was

spent Refreshments were served by
the hostess.

Social Items.
A new Camp Fire Circle has recentlybeen organized in the High school.

Tho girls have chosen as their guardianMiss Leaman and selected Musauafor the name of the circle. The
members are: Ruby Moran, Edith.
Moran. Ruth Feather. Ora Kisncr,
Mary Roush. Marguerite Gilhart. Irene
Stanhagcn, Edna VanGilder, Ruth McMillan,Gene Cordray and Katherine
Miller. On Friday, March 2, the girls
met at the home of Gene Cordray for
a .business meeting and the following
officers were elected: President Gene
Cordray: vice president. Mary Roush;
secretary. Ruby Moran; treasurer. Ora
Kisner. At the close of the business
meeting a social hour was spent. Reifreshments were served by the host|ess. On Friday. March 9th, the Circle
will be presented to the grand council,
at the ceremonial meeting which will]
be held at the High school then. The
girls are very enthusiastic about their
work, and they have already bogun the
sale of candy at the basketball games,

Personals.
'

Garnet Wilson, of the E. B. Moore!
class, has returned to school atfcr,
several days' illness.
Sarah Watts, a member of the

Freshman class, has returned to school
after several weeks' Illness.
Miss Jessie Jacobs, assistant domes[tic art teacher. Is In Washington to attendthe inauguration.
Edna Warder, a member of the A. B.

Fleming class, spent ttie week-end inj
Morgantown.

Russell Meredith, a member of (he
Senior class, conducted the eight-thirtyhistory class very successfully Monday,during the absence of Miss Newman.

Paul Smith, a member of the C. E.
Hutchinson class, who has been quarantinedfor the past six weeks, on ac1count of his sister's illness, returned
to school Monday. We are glad to
note that his sister is somewhat improved.
The R. M. 0. club, which is com-:

posed of a number or High school
boys of the East Side, will entertain
at the home of William Pell on Columbtastreet Friday. March 9. The boys
will have as their guests a number of
girl friends

Guyandotte Club Coffee.A combinationof the finest coffees grown..
Advt.

Rheumatism attacks the
"outside" man. Pains and
aches stiffen his joints andmuscles and reduces his efficiency.

At the first twinge get Sloan's
Liniment, easy to apply, it penttrilesvuithout rubbing and. soothesthe soreness.

After that long drive or tedious
wait in the cold rain apply Sloan's
Liniment to those stiff fingersaching wrists and arms.
.For foul, neuralfia, toothache, bruitci

ipraini, cold feet, it ia promptly effective.
At all druffiata, 25c. 50«. and 51.00.

EVENING, MARCH 8,1917.

>XING
EAST RUN.

A box supper will be held ui East
Run school house Saturday evening.
March 10. Everyone Is Invited to attend.

P. M. Conley held the first meeting!
of the Boy's Agricultural club at the
Club Building on East Run. Saturday,
t elect officers and rganlze their work'
for the summer. On account of the
bad weather only ten members were,
present.

Patron's Day was observed by the
school Friday, March 2. A sufficient
number of parents were present to eu-
title East Run to a Blue Ribbon. I,
Lon Toothman has moved Into the

H. Leroy Sturm property.
Rev. Grose will begin revival serTRUSTEE'S

NOTICE OF SALE
By virtue of a Deed of Trust ex-

ecunted by \V. A. Griffith and wile to
Charles Lively. Trustee, dated Sepli mber4. 1914. and recorded In the offLc
of the Clerk of the County Court of
Marion county. West Virginia, in Trust
Deed Book No. 37, page 270. to securt
Fairmont Building and Loan Associationthe payment of the sum of One
Thousand Five Hundred and Sixty
Dollars $1,560.00) and certain premium
and interest thereon, and fully mentionedand described in said Deed of
Trust, and default having been made
in the payment thereof, and being requestedso to do by said Fairmont
Building and Loan Association, the
undersigned Trustee will, on Saturday,tho 24th day of March, 1917,
commencing at two o'clock, p in., offer
for sale and sell, at the East front
door of the Court House of said Marioncounty. West Virginia, bv way of
public auction and to the highest
bidder, the property conveyed by said
Deed of TruBt; Bald property consentingof two certain lots together with
certain improvements, situated in
Kiverview addition to the city of Fairmont,in Marlon county. West Virginia,,
a map or plat of which said addLt"n
is of record In the Clerk's offico of
the County Court of said Marion coiitityin Deed Book No. 153. page 4!"i,
viz:

Lot No. ft in Block No. 4 fronting
on Front, street 35.1 feet and extendingbsck on the side adjoining Lot
8 in said block 71.8 feet, and on the
side adjoining Lot No. 10 in said blo. k
11.1 feet to an alley.
Lot No. 11 in block No. 4 fronl.tig

i n Front street 36.1 feet, und extendingback on the side adjoining Lot
No. 10 In said block 70.4 feet, and on
the side adjoining Lot No. 12 in suld
block 69.7 feet to an alley, excepting
and reserving, however, all of the coal
in, upon and underlying the real estateabove mentioned and descrloed,
together with tho mining rights and
privileges thereto pertaining, and be
Ing the same real estate which wr.j
conveyed to tho said IV. A. Grif.itli
by Glenn F. Barnes, et ux., et al.. by
deed dated November 30. 1909. und
recorded in the Clerk's office of the
County Court of said Marlon co tnty.in Deed Book No. 181. page 130.
Terms of Sale: All cash on day of;sale.

CHAIILES LIVELY,
3;l-S-15-22 Trustee.
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vices at the East Run M. E. church!
Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Petty are visitingtheir parents on Prlckott's Run.
A very interesting community meetlugwas held at the school house Tuesdayevening by Mr. P. M. Oonlev.
Mrs. Anna Rogers is visiting at

Pittsburgh.

"He's getting into America's nationalgame."
"What's his position?"
"The 'pitcher' with the 'hishball." ".Penn State Froth.
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The infant child of Mr. and Mr* JGoff Hess is very sick.
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